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The (¿radVil Pledges «»¡ tjio tVnmati'*
Chris;eui Temperance l.'nioo.

in all sf <-f ¡o»s ofourbroad and bleased
country. North, South. East and West,
the great cause of temparante is making
steady progtees-iii t¡ir form of prohibi¬
tion iu «Mu»Stahaö.hiKhilconseinsorae,
and local opiion in others. And weare

glad to say thaUhe.-ÈpiScopal Church of
America is ùé^tinj ihègood fight with
uplifted arm.^ add dauntless crest. The
Triennial Convention of the said Church
is now in session in Philadelphia; and
the mother church in England is repre¬
sented by the Lord Bishop of Rochester.
or.eof the most distinguished prelates
of all Great Britain. In answering the
address of.welcome tendered him by tho
Conveoilofc; tho Bishop of Rochester
conclndetPin these significant woxds:
M Wo may have as many free churches

as "sre please, we may open as many free
libraries as we please, but as long as
the demon pr intemperance haunts onr
bomes/çrim-ches v¡u be useless, ser¬
mons will be useless, "and the efforts of
laymen useless. At St. Louis recentlv
he heard some of the best speaaing he
had ever heard in his life. A man got
np at that meeting stating that all tho
ravages of Aro. civil war, «fcc , were pot
equal totbevovil caused byintemperance,

"Ii voil wan£to earn the eternal grati
tude oMrue masses von will use your en¬
ergies and prayers ia thia battle-«gain»t
iutempe*anc«. What he desired and
hoped to see was a thorouchly organized
avstem of temperauce. If the Episcopal
Church of America will throw herself
iuto the strife the blessing of God will
be with her. In conclusion, he said that
the deputies hail his best and most pro¬
found wishns for the success of the Epis¬
copal Church. May God aid them, he
said, in an unwearied and indefatigable
effort to evangelize the masses.''
In tho meantime the temperance or¬

ganizations aro gathering all they^ can

into their respective tolds. A few years
ago a numberof genth menofNew York
City, deslrbrrsof promoting temperance,
conceived the idea of what might be
called graded pledges, to suit the differ¬
ent classes with whom they might come
in contact. Their plan met with success

from the start, and in a little while thou¬
sands of pereons, embracing all classes
of people, were enrolled on then- books.
And now the Womau's Christian Tem¬
perauce Union, of Greenville, in our own
State, have adopted the same idea in the
following series^ of pledges, which they
are nov.- circulating for signers among
the people of that city and vicinity :

Pledge, No. 1.-I herein solemnly
promise to abstain from the use of ail
intoxication ikpwrs a« a beverage.
Pledge, No. 2.-I herein pledge my

word of honor .th£t I will not drink al¬
coholic beverage» in any public place, or
social gathering, where my example
would induce others to drink.
Pledge, iïo, 3.-I herein pledgo my

word of honor that I will not use wine or

any alcoholic beverage on'my table.
Anti-treat Pledge, No. 4-1 herein

promise on nay word of honor not to in¬
vite others to drink, nor to drink with
others on their invitation, nor to pay for
such drinks at any public place or club.
Membership Pledge, No. 3-1 herein

solemnly promise, God helping me, to

abstainiçir^all distilled, fermented and
mait liquors, mending wiue and cider,
and to employ all proper means to dis¬
courage the use of, and traffic in the same
While all of these pledges are good, as

our brave and able cotemporary, tho
Charlotte Journal-Observer well says
the fourth is worthy of special attention,'
for ifgenerally adopted it would put an

end to the habit of treating so common
In tbifvcojantry, and from which so much
confirmed dissipation has followed. It
would practically put an end to the bar
room. There are thousands of young

?~ESn rn nearly every ci|y of America to¬

day who drink liquor more or less to

excess who took their first drink of li¬

quor as a treat. Aside from its baneful
results it is a senseless custom, which

has found favor in no country but this-

we m?rn tho custom of promiscuous
treating, standing up at a bar, hastily
swallowing some fiery liquid, and within

a few minutes repeating, not because the

drinkers waut it, but because each

wishes to reciprocate tho courtesy ex¬

tended by the other, simply because he

dreads being considered penurious in

failing to treat after having accepted an

invitation: to drink. Many a man has

gone into a bar room sober to take one

drink and staggered out drunk with a

doze^under his shirt The successful
propagation of this pledgo will do more

effective work for the cause of temper¬
ance than prohibition, local option and

all the other pledges combined.
-_-, . -.-

Rake I« the Poll Tax Closely and
Conscientiously.
-

We call the attei.tion'of our Treasurer

and our people to the following portion
of an Act entitled "An Act to raise sup¬

plies and make appropriations for the

fiscal year commencing November 1st,
1SS2," :

"SECTION 1. (Extract), a * . » Should
any person fail or refuse tp pay said poll
tax, ne shall be guilty of a misdemean¬
or, and, on conviction thereof before any
Trial !ustice or other Court having ju¬
risdiction of the same, sh:.Jl be punished
by a fine, which shall not exceed $10, to¬

gether with the costs of said suit; or by
imprisonment in the County jail for u

period not exceeding thirty days."
The poll tax-is a very important par!

of the school fund, and it is of the ut¬

most moment that lt should be closely
and conscientiously collected. We hope
that it will be collected without difficul¬

ty, and without any penalty attaching
At the same time, if there should be i

large list of delinquents, the purposes tr

which the polL« are, applied aro cr toe

great impm tance to permit of any fail

ure to enforce the law. There are ovei

seven thousand voters in Edgefield coun
ty; "and since tho registration law ha;

been in operation a great many partiel
who have heretofore escaped notice hav<

been placed on the list. Consequent^
no one who has voted need hope that hi

will be permitted to exercise the fran

ehise, and at the same time throw on otb

er people all the burden of taxation.

Mayor Courtney in Edgefield.

Mayor Courtney, of Charleston, whos

wise, noble and patriotic administratif
of the municipal affairs of the ancier

city, entitles him to be considered
proudly représentative son of the Pa!

metto State, spent a day and night i

Edgefield last week, as the guest ofMn

Pickensa*Edgewood. Indeed Mr. Cour!

noy, who ia Treasurer of the Mt. Vorno

fund, came to Edgefield for the exprès

purpose bf conferring with Mrs. Piel

ens, as Vice-Regent for South Carolini
in regard to the future status of Sout

Carolina's room at Mt. Vernon-the ol

dining room of George Washington. M:

Courtney's large heart is no less in th]

patriotic-historical work than that of th

noble and devoted Vice-Regent, wh<

like a lofty chatelaine of the feudal age

so earnestly strives to keep bright n<

only the history but tho tone aud chi\

airy of preuder days. When Mayo
Courtney, of Charleston, holds up tl

hands of the widow of Francis W.Picl

en* in this high ci.nse, we may well coi

sider South Carolina as already rang«

side bv side with tho very proudest
the ancient home of the Father of H

Country." _

Subscribe to the ADVEBTISEB.

Mr. F. P. Long, White Plains, S. (

says: "Myi^ife used Brown's I«
Biters for general debility and gain«
both appetite tud strength."

The Election in Ohio.

To day, Tuesday, toe i>th. tho election
for Governor is going on in Ohio. This
elec ion may be regarded as the actual
bet-inning of the great campaign of
We tïvir that Ohjo will still retain its old
plane in the Republican column Should
such be the c*se, however, it need not In
the slightest degree abash or discourage
the Democrats of New York and New
.taney,for, fnin prostat p*"wp«ci'*, they
will elect their tickets wholly irrespect¬
ive of what occurs elsewhere

Ht pori of (.rani Jury at Oolober
Term. I8S3.

STATE OK ROUTH PAROLINA, ]EDEPIELD COUNTY, I
To the Hon. A. l\ Aldrich, Presiding
Judge for the October Tenn of Court,
1S83.
We the Grand Jurors of Edgefield

County beg permission to make the fol¬
lowing Report:
That we have again inspected the Pub¬

lic Offices and the Public Buildings of
our County. We found the Court House»
iu good condition, except some repairs
needed in the Jury rooms and in the
Judge's retiring room. The Jail is a

model of cleanliness and neatness ; and
in excellent repair, with the exception
of the windows which need many panes
of glass. We found no bedding on hand,
and would recommend that the County
Commissioners purchase a supply at
one \

We have looked into the School Com¬
missioner's Books, and found thom very
well kept, and quite accurate in so far
as we had leisure to.verify his calcula¬
tions by investigating quite a number of
pages taken at random. We found also
that duplicates of Pay Certificates issued
to Teachers correspond with the records
in said Books.
We found the SherifPs Office in good

order. The following moneys were
found in his olfice :

Edward Lynch vs. M. H. Eich¬
elberger, 8759. IS

J. M. Sullivan et al. vs. W. M.
Thomas et al. $1150 55

At the Poor House we found thirteen
inmates-six whites and Reven colored
The recommendations made at the June
Term are being carried out. The prem¬
ises are in good order-clean and neat.
Among said inmates, we found a female
child about ten years cid. We recom¬
mend that this girl be sent to the State
Orphan Asylum, as we do not think a

County Poor House a proper place for
children of this age.
We find the Office of the Judge of Pro¬

bate, as heretofore, in good order, and
no irregularities.
We find the Clerk's Office in excellent

condition. The following moneys are on

band here:
O. F. Cheatham, Ad'or., Plaintiff,

VS. Wm. Retalie.
Th:

To ain't received from sale of De¬
fendant's land, Sept. 18, 1883, $70.27

Cr.
By am't paid cost, $47.10

Bal on hand due estate, $23.17
The State vs. Thos. E. Deas.
Am't on hand in aoove case, $250.00
Some repairs aie needed to the win¬

dows of this Office.
From the Office of County Treasurer

and of County Auditor, there is no im¬
portant information in addition to what
has already b«en laid before the public.
Our Auditor's labors for 18.83 will be
complete some day this week.
We have examined the records of the

County Commissioners and approved of
them with this exception : Tn their min¬
nies, we find a contract for lumber and
building a bridge on a road which is not
a public highway. It has been failed to
the attention of this Grand Jury that
certain roads in the western part of the
coumy have not been worked in three
years There are certain bridges on thet^
Cum ¡«rilli;». roj»*l nenr Edgoflel^Prmrt
Hou.se, wherv» several accidents have ra¬

ce 'tly happened. Over cuts and branches
we recommend that lumber iustead of

poles be used. We again call the Com¬
missioners' attention to our previous
recommendation that a Book ol* Record
be kept in their Office for complaints as

to roads and bridges.
The County Commissioners have fur¬

nished the mileage of public roads in
the County, except Wise and Blocker
Townships. Total number of miles 81«,
number of bridges, 39, and one ferr}*.
Our people have been trying, for hun¬

dreds of years, to destroy the shady
woods overspreading the landscapes, and
now they benin to wonder why the dry
weather prevails more and moro each
succeeding ten years. By transplanting
some millions of trees where forests and
rains had heretofore been unknown, the

Egyptians have succeeded in bringing
down upon their thirsty fields frequent
and refreshing showers. Let every
stream in our State be lined with trees,
and then the neighboring vales and hills,

by reason of regular rains, will yield
exuberant crops aa in the days of yore.
We recommend that a stringent law bo

passed for the protection and increase
of our timber.
The Iraffic in seed cotton, from the

knowledge of this Grand Jury, being of
such extent and injurious to the interest
and morals of our community, that wo
would respectfully suggest that, a law

being now of force, allowing local Coun¬

ty option restricting tho sale of spiritu¬
ous liquors, we request the members to

the Legislature from this county, to use

their best efforts to enact a local option
law allowing this county to vote up r

making the selling of seed cotton a fel¬

ony, and the buyer an accessory alter th<
fact.
We recommend that the Bond in tin

caso of Thomas E. Deas be forfeited ant

the money be ordered placed in tb<
hands of the County Treasurer, Dea:

not having appeared at the two terms o

the. Court.
A true bill having been found by thi:

Grand Jury, the Prosecutor having set

tied tho case on the payment of 5>15.00
the costs having been taxed before thi:
Grand Jury, amount to $7.80. The re

mainder being left in the h'«nds of tin
Prosecutor and still in his hands. I
this within the Statutes, and if so, wha

disposition should be made with the re

mainder? We respectfully request hi

Honor, the Judge, to inform us wbethe
or not after a true bill has been found
cases can be settled by consent and th
Prosecutor receive any money othei
than the actual cost in the case. Custor
seems to have sanctioned it, but it i
liable to abuse.
To the Pn-siding Judge, as well as th

Solicitor and the other officers of th
Court, we desire to express our appro'
ation for courtesies and uniform kind
ness. Respectfully submitted,

EDGAR L. GUERARD, Foreman.
-1 ? i«r»i »-.-

Opening or South Carolina ( ullegi

The South Carolina Col1* ge beg.
its fall seesion with about 150 student
repreeentiDg every section of the Stat
The friends of the institution are moe

elated over ita success, and predi*
that it will in the near future, undi
its preîent energetic management, r

gain its former prestige and rac

amongst the foremost colleges of tl
country. New York and MissÍ6BÍp
each send a student this year ehowii
that the high reputation of the collej
16 already known abroad.

The Texas top cotton crop is a t
tal failure. V»crms are deetroyn
what the drought spared.

Rev. Elijah Wihon, Wrightsvill
Pa , says: " Brown's Iron Bitters ha

permanently cured me of chills at

fevr-r.

rubinet and Card siz-s. in Itustic and
Indoor Styles- nt 4hu low. st prices for
good work. Pie» tlron nf all kinds en-
largrd to any size, neatly rranied, and
colorid in OP, Pastel and WHIT Color.*.

4RiP* Bring ibo.childrun before winter
sets in.

R. II. MI >¡S.
AT TOE Or.M STAND.

Oct. 9, 1883-4'44

FÄRlTÖR SALE.
"I AÇ\ ACRES, nt White Pond, on
JL~X.£À the South Carolina Railway,
3"> miles from Augusta, Ga. In the cen¬
tre of the melon and fruit growing sec¬
tion of the State. Most of tho land in
cultivation. Large Br rn and Stables and
two good tenant ho' -^s on the place.
Bound on one sido by the Railroad and
on another by a never failing stream of
water. For fuitherinforunation, address

A. P. WOODWARD,
Oct 9, 1883.-4M] Elko, S. C.

FOR SALE"
Al O ACRES of Land, located 6
.ri-^ miles from Blackville, S
C, on Edisto River, ISO actes cleared
upland. Tho above plantation, with or
without stock of mules, horses, wagons,
corn, fodder and general plantation sup¬
plies, will ba sold. Now is the oppor
tunity. Terms one third cash, balance
in one and two years,

WADE H. REED,.
Oct. 8, '83.-3t44] Blackville, S. C.

Master's Sales.
State of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
J. J. Bracknell, James T. Franklin and
Mary .1. Lenoah, vs. France* E. White,
Anna E. White, et al.-Partition

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue
? ?f tho décret*) order ot'the Hon

Judge J. B. Kershaw herein, dated Aug.
¡4, 1H8S, and ol Judge A. P. Aldrich,dat¬
ed Oct. 6. 'Ki, I will sell at Edgefield Court
House, on t e first Monday in November
nest, the fol'owing real ealate, viz:
All that tract of land whoreon J. J.

Bracknell now resides, containing sixty-
eight acres, more or ¡ess. situate, lying
and being m said County and State, on
the waders ol'Hurd Lahor Creek, in ¿Iib
1er Township, and adjoininglanda of El¬
vira Terry, James Adams and others.
TEHMS: One-half tho p rebase money

to be paid in cash, the balance ou a cred
it of ono year, with interest from day ot
sale, secured by bond ol* tho purchaser
and mortgageoi' the preñases-or all cash
at option of the purchaser.

Titles and Mortgage extra
S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.

Oct. 8, ]HS3-4i44

Stale oí* SCH3ED Carolina,
hDGEFIELD COUNTY.

B. Dub. Plaintiff, vu. M. Lebeschultz,
Louisa LtbuM.hultz, eta!., Defendants.
-Foreclosure.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the judgment of foreclosure

herein, dated June 2fl, IBS*. I will sell
at Edgerkhl C. H., on the first Monday
in November next, the following de¬
scribed mortgaged promises, viz:
All that lot, piece and parcel of land,

R>tuat-\ lying aud heing in the village of
Edgefield, in tho County of Eduelield
and State of S» nth Carolina, and bound-
ed 88 follows, to wit : On tho South by
the road leading from Edgclield village
known as tho Columbia road; on the.
East by lands of Lewis Covar, lands of j
the esiate of Mrs. Griffin, and others,
and on the Non h. and Westby lands ot
J. L. Addison ai d the place whereon B.
C. Bryan now resides, lands of Orlando
Sheppard and others, containing sixtv-
rive acres, more or less, tho same being
tlie place whereon - aid Michael Lehe
schultz and Louisa Lebeschultz now re
side.
TKUMS. The cost and one-half the pur¬

chase money io lie paid in cash : tho bal¬
ance on a credit of twelve months, with
interest from day of sale, to l e secured
by bond of the purchaser and mortgage
of the premises sold.

Titles and mortgage extra.
S. S. TOMPKINS, .Master E C.

Oct. 8, 18KÎ-4t44

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Agatha Woodson, Plaintiff, tw. Eleanor
Abney, D< fendant Partition.

"VroTICE is hereby given that by vir-
tue of the decretal orderofthe Hon,

JudgwT. B. Fraser herein, dated June
20, IhSH. 1 will sell at Edgclield C I.,
on die first Monday in November next,
the following real estate, viz:
All that hons« and lot of land situated

in the town of Edgefiold, containing
eight acres, ad j lining lands ol'Thomas
J. Adams, ibo Malo Academy lot, J. L.
Addison and others.
TERMS: One-half the purchase money

to b*< paid in cash, the balance on acredit
of twelve months, wiih interestfrom the
dav of salo, to bo secured by bond of tho
purchaser with mortcage of tho pre.m
ises The purchaser to insure and keep
insured till tho bond is paid, the house,
and to assign thc policy to the Master as

col latera! security.
Titles an:*, morte»(TO extra

S. ». TOM PKIN'S, Master E. C.
Oct. 8, 1883.- 4iM

Siatc of KIHIESÍ Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Anna Logue, M. Lizzie Payne, Joseph
F Payne, bv their guardian nd titem
W. S. Logué. PlaiutilK W. Willis Wal¬

lace, Robert Wallace, Mary E H ill, and
others, Defendants.- Partition.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of thc decretal order of tho Hon.

Judge T. H. Kraser bofein, dated June
25th, 18S3. I will sell at ridgefield Court

House, on tho first Monday in Novem¬
ber next, the following real estate, viz:

Fiist All thai tract of land containing
four hundred and nine acres, more en

less 1\ ing in said County and State, and
bounded by landa of Dr "Pitts. L. E. Fer
guson. Estate of R. W. Payne and otho-s,

2. A 1 that iract of land, containing
two hundred end thirty-one acres, more

or lens, lying in said County und State
and bounded by lands of Dolph Stroth
er, William Webb and others
TEUMS : The cost and one-half the pur

chase money to la« paid in cash, tho bal
ance on a credit of twelve mouths, wit!
interest from dav of sale, tobo seeurec

by bond of the purchaser, with mortgage
of the premises sold.

Titles and M ortmme extra.
S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C

Oct. 8, KSS3.-414 4

Administrator's Sale.
Y virtue of an order of tim Probat
Court, I will proceed to sell Pt pub

he auction, on the first day ofiíovem
ber, A. D. 15SS, all the personal proper
orly, consisting principally of Mcrehan
diso, of the late George Edward Crouch
deceased.

GEO W. CROUCH, Ad or.

Oct. 8, 38!-:;.-4t4 JJ

Xoticc ol Application for Fi
na! Discharge.

ON Monday, tho 12th day of Novem
ber, A. D. IHSt. at ll o'clock, A. M

1 will apply to the Judge e>f Probate to

Edgefield "County, to be discharged r

Executor of the "Estate of G trge Bel
deceased.

JNO. M. BELL, Ex'or.
Oct. 0, 1883.-4t4i

Lumbar for Sale.
200,000 soned Lum ber fe

sale, at Trenton, by
JOHN M. BETTIS.

Oct. 3, 1883.--U43

Thc Best Segar in Town !

OLD, mild and deliciously fragrant.
For sale by,

Sept. 121 D. R DURISOK.

B

LeConlePear
OW is tho time to order the LeCou

Pear.
They may bo set out any time from t

ls-September to the 1st Februarv.
A fortune in the LeConte. which nev

blights. Grows from tho cuttings.
Can bo had of the undersigned at

cents apiece. Address.
JACOB BEDDICK,

Talloko P. 0.,
Sept. 26-3m Brooks Co., Ga

air Crackers, fresh from the bakei
at W.'N. BURNETT'S

ASONI WIPLE,
AUGUSTA, GA

TUE ONLY BEACQUASTKKS HlK IKE ll V «OOHS:
OOXFTNTXC our . floria io thp l»ry Guala business ¡.roper, e.Tc'.is'wly, and on

dueling it with the peculUr advantages of sp cialiste, we claim to he in a position at
all limes lo oflVr exceptional indncf-nifnts lo those who rr-qnire reliable ?.? wf-ll as

FASHIONABLE GOODS
-AT THU-

Very Lowest Prices!
IN, ADDITION to devoting more time and attention than others to the selection

of goods, our buyer, Mr DALY, through his constant personal association with those
to whom the goods are to be sold, possesses

SUPERIOR FACILITIES
-FOR-

GRATIFYING THEIR TASTES
AND SUPPLYING their wants ; and we defy any house in this city or in Geor¬

gia, or the South Atlantic States, to match our Stock, generally or in detail, for Ele¬
gance and Completeness of Assortment.

We Guarantee Prices,
-NOT ONLY ON-

FINE GOODS
BUT ON EVERY ARTICLE in every -Deoart ent. Without going into par

ticulars, we cordially and earnestiy invite t§e ladies and all buyers of Dry Gcndg to
call »nd examine the Stock and decide for tncmselves.

THIS DEPARTMENT is in charge ol' Mr?. DAVIS, who managed it PO satis
fnctorily during the past season. The styles will be the very latest and the work the
very test; in fact, every article turned ôut"will be fully equal to anything that can be
produced in the most famous centres of fashion.

DALY * ARMSTRONG,
BROAD and ELLIS STREET*.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. ?,, 1883.-43

-A. T
No. 3 Main Street, Edgefield C. H., S. C.,

You will always find a full stock ol'

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, JELLIES
Glass, Crockery, Wood and Tin Ware,

In fact everything usually kept in a well regulated Grocery Store, and all marked
as low ns the same goods can be sold in this market.

-Also, as Fine and Pure-

Wines, Whiskeys, Branden, Rum, Ale, Beer. &c.,
as can be found in this town.

With sincere thanks for past favors, I respectfully ask a continuance of the Hame
?. Ii. B. HARSH.

Edenfield C. H., S. (J., Oct. 2. 1883.
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Pleasure and Profit to all to Have
W ATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED AT

J". H. PEARY'S,
729 Broad St. (Op. Central Hotel) A Ct! ['STA, (¿A.,

tárThc Gold Medal Manufacturer. ^
jGfeB^A FÜLL LIKE OK GOODS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Monogram Engraving and Optical Goods a Specialty.
net. 3.1888.-43 J.

THE OLD STOVE DEALER STILL IN EXISTENCE.
I). L. FULLERTON,

Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,
Ia »till at his old trick-supplying the good people of Edgefield with the BKST

CoôkinK Stoves, Heating Stoves, Tin Ware, Crockorv Ware and Wooden Ware
that the country affords. If you want the finest cooking apparatus, call for one of
the following:

MONITOR WROUGHT-IRON STOVE,
CHAMPION MONITOR CAST IRON STOVE.

NRW LIGHT HOUSE OAST IRON STOVE,JÑEW CAPITOL CAST IRON STOVE.
Fverv Stove warranted to hake satisfactorily. Prices alwnvs as cheap a« the

?A^est; Stove« ^^$15. $18. $20|ragiap. j2j>, *2fi 50. MO. *>.5. s.tft.,>W>,*!i.«0O-
DDW.?5 L FULLERTON'S for Bn^ndirons and Shovels and Tongs, TeaTra'. Knives and Forks. Spoons. Step LH^e^Tnl^ Bnckets. and all sorts ofSoking utensils., FfjLLLERTON,T

Oct. :!. 18*8.-dm]

T. W. COSK ERY, President.

Broad -SC, Augusta.
J. T. NEWBERY, Cashier.

lantersLoani Savings Bank,
CAPITAL, all paid up . - - $100,000.

Collections Carefully Attended toiiid Promptly Remitted for.

Dr.« ft s on all Parts of the Worldbr Sale. Emigrant Tickets
lYom'England, Ireland or Scohnd, to Augusta, for $30.

Interest Allowed on Deposits i the Savings Department.
DIEECTR8.

G HST. VOT.OKR, J. >A. W. CLARK, JOHN T. MILLER,
F. COUIN, W.. How A RP, H. ROWLEY.
H. B. KINO, W.. JORDAN,

T. W. COSKBRV,
Z MCCORD,
D. R. WRIGHT.
Cc*. 3. lKS3.-tf43

5 QUESTIONS. 4 ANSWERS.
MEN, YOUTB, BOYS, -

WHO NED A

Sxxit,OvercoatorHat
SHOULD CONSIDER TSE POINTS:

First. Are the prices lt?
Second, Arc tho ßfiodfrable?
Third. Does it lit well
Fourth, ts lt fashional
Filth. Is it becoming?

Cooke's Clothing al Hat Store,
711 Broad St., Aista, Ga.,

Gives these Reasons for Being Able ¡«et Your Requirements:
First We have every advantage that expice and ample capital can give,

«ml know ou- PI ices are the lowest. Second, n observation we know which
fabrics wear best, and it is to our interest to ^satisfaction. Third. We never
knnwin<Mv allow an imperfect cut garment to : our store. Fourth. W* have a

rwldent; buyer in New York, who keeps thorfly posted. Fifth. This question
you must answer for yourself.
WnOLESALE AS WELL AS RETAIL bs will find that they can secure

ÎfÂ UNDERWEAR, SATCHELS,
A. BLANCHARD,

Sept, 20, 1883 -3m42] For J. C. Ludlow & Ca.

^UR LOW PRICES TELL!
Our low prices are appreciated by
the people. The thousands that
buy SHOES from us attest that
fact, and accord us the "palm" for
selling the Cheapest and
Be*f SllOCN of any house in
this country.
No deception practiced. Don't

be imposed upon any longer by
tho would bo Shoe men in this
city, who make out they know all
about Shoes, when they don't
know any more about it than the
man in the moon. BUY SHOES
OF US, ours is the OLDEST
SHOE HOUSE in Augusta-our
experience is worth something to

you.
The Largest Slock! Leading

Styles ! The Best Goods !
The Lowest Prices!

That's the platform we stand
on. Come to us, ) ou that are

heavily burdened with poor Shoes and high fod we win .

N. W. MURPHI& SON,
o 64. Broa* St., AagflCta. MA

Sept. 10, 1883.-mr3l
*' °~*

All In want of the best grade of Fresh I Go ta, for tne b . ,

Groceries will always find our stock com. gars In-M_a-.^ ~J~.ce"t Ci-

plete. Q. L. PRNN 4 SON. | Remenoamesand

Shoes of
MUÏEY & SON
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Medical and Surgical Botanic
I3STSTITXJTE,
Permanently Locate«1,

No 8341-2 Broad St.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

DR. J. F. "WRIGHT, Physician and
Surgeon.

DR. L. LAPYRE, Assistant Physi¬
cian, European Physician, Occn-
list and Aurisfc.

Vew, Rational and Successful
Treatment.

)nly Chemical Pure Vegetable
Medicines Used.

Although the corrosive acids, miueral
nedicines and poisons are found to pos¬
tees the power to palliate chronic afilie
ions ana allay the symptoms of the vari-
>us chronic maladies, yet the dangerous
lature of these powerful agents prevent
.heir internal use for a period sufficient
0 produce a cure. For if we should per-
(overe in their use forany extended time
«re would endanger tho general health if
mt the life of our patient Therefore to
>xpel the faul causes or germsofchronic
lieeases we are necessitated to resort io
'Nature's own remedie*," Botanic or

Vegetable Medicinas, tocleause the blood
md organisms ol' all germs of disease
bVitb the assurance that we can use them
lavs, weeks or years without the slight
sst injury to our patients. On tho con-
rary, many times wo find vegetable
nedicines quite equal to nutritions food
Lnd driDk to the sick.
lu Europe tho great nod learned Drs.

hillmen. Rudolph Cooli, L Pasture, and
.cores of other tminent physicians have
idopted Botanic or Vegetable medicines
vith such remarkable results, that it is
.evolntionizing the former theories and
musties of medicine the world over.
Hence Urs. Wright and Lapyre, Aleo-
lathic Physicians, through experience in
lundreds of extreme chronic cases in
he past many years' practice in large
àties, have had abundant proo's of the
;reat value of Botanic or vegetable medi-
.ines, and have adopted it exclusively in
heir practice
Through the above potent principios

n medicino Drs. Wright and Lapyre are
mauled to permanently relievo or cure

»very case of Asthma. Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Throat and Lung difficulties, Liver Com-
ilaint, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Nervous
md Spinal Diseases, General Debility,
oartial Paralysis, Loss of Manhood
saused by disease, excess or youthful in-
liscretions ; Cancer, Tumors, Abscess,
fistula, Old Hore Limbs, Varicose or

Snlarged Veins, Hemorrhoids or Internal
>r external Bleeding Piles, Salt Rheum,
erysipelas, »Scald Head, Exema and all
Éruptions of the skin
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS-Start¬

ing Fact Revealed by the Microscope-
The Cause of External Cancer and Its
íU^^V'-g^'i^-1^*» VtWjt'^mt^Afli
ia*, strange as it may appear, a tendencyoselecttheir abodeor place of incubation
n the various glands or cellular tissues,nd thereby from their inherent vitality
r class, cause to arise '.he different species
r kinds ol cancer, in specified parts of
be human body more frequently than
1 other parts, viz: Nineteen oases ol
ancer out of twenty in the fem -de breast
re found to bo sncepbaloid b.'ematodes,'bile the other case invariably will be
uirrhus (atrophy;. The same can be said
f Epithlioma occurring upon the lips,
£se and lace
Drs. Wright A Lapyro remove all ex-
>rnal cancers, when presented in the
rst or second stages without surgery,ain, hemorrhage or danger, without a
ngle failure, when presented in the
x>ve stages.
Please bear in mind that while all cases
.estrictly curable in the 1st and 2d
ages, all are imperatively incurable in
ie third or last stage as the germs have
filtrated or passed generally through
e system, and have attacked the vital
ganisms. Hence do not delay, but
me at or., e and you will obtain a per-
anent, painless euro and be saved from
e most hopeless, agonizing sn Meringd perhaps from a premature; grave.

Few of the itlauy Hundred Certif¬
ies Malled to Dra. H right «fc Lapyre.
STITMA of 24 YEA LS SIAND-

JÀ Cr' CURED.
i have suffered since a child with the
(tressing disease Asthma. The past
i years I have been unable to sleepsr 12 o'clock at night, and every changeweather have suffered in tryiug to getr breath beyond all description. I was
» worst caso in my couutv. I have
m cured by Drs. Wright Iv, Lapyre,i can ixpuse myself to all kinds of
miler and dust without a symptom of
distressing disease.

>prii, 1S82 HENRY ROBISON

R0P8Y0F8 YEARS' STAND¬
ING CURED.

his is to certify that I have suffered
L dropsy of tho heart for eight years,
was treated by our family physicianall that time, he belioviug I had fattyeneratiou of the heart, as I would be

un day and night with deathly sick-
s and lose all my strength, and re-
n f'.r hours in a condition of suffoca-
. Drs Wright and Lapyre have
3d mo and I am now well aud in per-health. MKS P. SHOWALTER,
ay, 1882.

VER COMPLAINT WITH
\LL TUE S YMPTOMS OF
OONS ' MPTION, CURED.
lis Ls lo certify that I bave suffered
. two years with enlarged liver, and
r severe cough, spitting up corran*
freely, and constant cold nigh t sweats
swollen limbs and feet. Had Install
itreugtb, so I could not walk a square;stite all gone, and was given up bydoctors and Iriends to die with con-
ption. I applied to Drs. Wright A
pre. In my extreme emaciated cnu-
in noone expected me to live a mouth
n I called them in, but they cured
n three months' treatment, and I
i recovered my usual strength, and
attended to all my affairs in personlie past ten months and could walk
niles if it was necessary,
ireh, 1882. REUBEN SMITH.
LIFE SAVED. CANCER

CURED.
ad eating Cancer of the face and it
part ol my lip off. I was niven up
eaten to death, and all the doctors
ny friends said there was no help
ie. I was losing my strength veryI heard of the success of Drs.
;ht «fe Lapyre. I went at once, and
I am perfectly well, entirely cured
neer, and can say my life was saved
rs. Wright A, Lapyre. I was cured
mt pain and just as they advertise,
iw of many other cases that theycured.

FREDERICK WINE,
timore, June 18th, 1883.
gery in all ita branches, including
iry upon the Eye and Ear, perform-the Medical and Surgical Botanic
ute.
ients treated at a distance by cor-
adenee. Medicines sent by mall
itpress, with full directions fortheir
) all parts. All cancer cases must
at office.
correspondence addressed,
al and Surgirai Uotanlc Institute

834è Broad St., Auqusta, Ga.
, 20, 11-83.-42
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808 BROU) ST., AIMÎSTI, GL
ls ¡Vow Offering a Matchless Stock of

First-Class Dry Goods.

In Kuioign I »res« Fabrica 1 have the latest and choicest novelties that have yet
appeared, such as Plain and Brocaded VELVETS, SILK PLUSHES, Plain, Striped
andOMnmnn SATINS, in all the newest Shades. Plain and Brocaded SILKS-in
Black and all the new colors

CASHMERES at 121 ct3. and up, iu black and colors. Also a complete line of'.
our R. D. CASHMERES, in black and color?. Former customers of the house can -

a'ways depend upon finding with us complete assortments of this deservedly popular
brand of CASHMERES, in blacks and the newest colors, and we are able to GUAR¬
ANTEE the former standard of regularity in weave and the superiority in dye and
finish. We should be glad io send SAMPLES of these CASHMERES, with lowest
prices, on application.

in FANCY SILK MIXED and WOOLEN DRESS MATERIALS my stock is
complete, and must be seen 'o bu nppreriated.

AMERICAN DH K8S GO< rDS in great variety, from Sc. up to50c. per yard.

Dolmans, Cloaks, Sacques, Visiers, Circulars, dc.
Paris, London and New York Styles.

Heavy BEAVER and handsomely trimmed CLOAKS, at $2.15, op to the most
gorgeous.

DOLMANS, in black and light colors, and will be more popular thia season than
ever, and I have a very laige line to choose trom.

SACQUES are still more fashionable than last year, the shapes are now, and the
assortment of Light colored clothes is so much larger and handsomer than in previ¬
ous seasons.

ULSTERS, there aie more than tho usual variety of shapes, and are made in
Cassimeres, Cheviots, Camel's Hair, (light and dark) and Fur Black Goods.

CIRCULARS, a full assortment in light, medium and dark colors.
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, all sizes and in great variety, at $250 and up.
LADIES' JERSEY JACKETS, in colors and black. Also, BERLIN BLACK

J ERSEY JAC K ETS, Diagonal material.
/,EPHYR KNIT SHAWLS, all colors, at SI 00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, and np.
LADIES' LARGE SHAWLS in stripes, plaids and plain colors, from $1 to $4.50.
SHOULDER SHAWLS, 25, 35, 50 cents, and up.
FELT SK ÍRT3, 4.V, 75c, fl, $L25, up to S3 each.

BLA3STKETS1 BLANKETS1
WHITE SWISS BLANKETS from the recent large sales in New York, at pn-

'

ces never before known fer qualify of goods. $1 50, $2 00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, np to
12-4 at $7 50.

FLANNELS, scarlet and white wool Flannels, plain, twilled and Shaker Uti».
doubled-good value for your money. . <;

An EXTRAORDINARY large stock of Kentucky JEANS and CASSIMEBES «
at rock bottom prices.

Bleached, Half-Bleached and Turkey Red DAMASKS, at lower prices than ever

Also, DOYLIES, NAPKINS, TOWELS, CRASHES, &c.
Also, a complete steck of SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, TICKS, WHITE

QUILTS, «ic.
Men's all-wool SCARLET SH IRTS and DRAWERS, very heavy, at $1 50.

".. " " " extra quality, at $2 00.
Men's ail-wool, extra heavy White SHIRTS and DRAWERS, at $1 75.
Men's white MERIN') UNDERVESTS, the best in the world for the price, at

25c, 35c, 50:, 75c and SI 00 up.
Ladies' MERINO UNDERWEAR, the very best for the price, 50c, 65c, 75c,

$1 00 and up.
Children's MERIN'"' UNDERWEAR, all sizes, 25 to 50 cents.
Men's TNLAUNDRÏED DRESS SHIRTS, the best fitting Shirt made, very beat-

material, at oôc, 75c and ?1')0. ;"

Gents' FURNISHING GOODS, latest styles, m COLLARS, TIES, SCARFS,«ta.
Thousands of Dozens ai the Best and Cheapest Fancy, new style, regular made

HOSE for Ladies and Misses-positive bargains.
Thousands of Dozens Ladi"?', Misses' and Children's Fancy HOSE, at 10 cents,

up to the finest-fresh stock.
Ladies' JERSEY. BERLIN aud KID GLOVES, all new shades, 25c, 35c, 50c,

75c and $1.00, up.
Hand-made and Woven CORSETS, 50c, 75c, $1 00, up to the finest.

JAS. W. TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Oct. IoS3-43
_

FALL INDUCEMENTS
-AT-

Smythe's
EXTRAORDNARY BARGAINS IN

CHINA, GLASSWARE,
SILVER PLATED WARE,
PLAIN and STAMPED TINWARE,KEROSENE LAMPS and FIXTURES.

You can Positively Save from 25 to 50 per cent,by Purchasing from

SMYTHE'S,"-lp, BROAD ST AUGUSTA, GA.Oct. 2,1833.-3m40
iT-snar-. » '?11MHl»wii.r»^ii n .i-r^,,,, in,, -lilju oanBBl^H^BB

im ÏÏMMË PURCELL,
-AT THE-

New York Millinery Store,No. 728 Broad St., Inder Central Ilotel, Augusta, Ga,,
IRAKES pleasure in apiin calling the attention nf her patrons and friends, andhepublic in peneral, to tho New. Beautiful, Fashionable and Low-priced Stock>f MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS which she has just received trom Newr<uk. Without pfouip into details, suffice it to say, she has EVERYTHING INJER IJNE, and guarantees pleasure and profit to all who favor ber with theirjatronage. The ladies are earnestly invited to oome and see tor themselves.tS?* All orders receive prompt, personal attention.Oct 3, 1883.-3m48
9 "^TfTffT

$50,000 WORTH
o F-

TURE!
THAT MUST BE SOLD

IT IMMENSE SLAUGHTER!
We are willing and determined to LOSE MONEY through SacrificesGoods in order to secure the immediate advantages of READY CASH S

Clear it Out, and Make Room for Our
Fall Stock!

what we want to cio now. You will find it to your advantage to aesiet
as everything ia to be marked down and sold.
ANY PRICE WITHIN REASON WILL BUY THEM.
If you live ¡j miles away, it you live 1 or 100 miles away, it matterst, it will pay yon to come. We will show you

RMTLÍRE AT PRICKS MBl'Mii CHEAP !
fe Stand Alone as Leaders of Prices. Our

Goods Stand Upon Their Merits.

PLATT BROS.,
8 & 710 Broad St., - AUGUSTA, GA.


